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becoune cîniiientiy alccessftil, until itere nre
cstaibli4ltetl, ibrongitout the difilerent 1>iicý;,
1ý-Iod(- Ftîns, foe thle puiOse ofr celopnîlg. in
practice, the advitnîages wvhieiî would accrue frot
ain inîprovcd. systenii of hiusbandry.

W'ith the ardent desire, that your efforts nuiay
bc crowned %çiîlî enaire success,

I ul,
V'ery rcse-.lctfully, Sir,

Your vcri- humble servant,
t ICI.,

Bislbop of' Mtreai.
Witm. Evatis, -esq.,

Sccrutary, L. C. A. S.

A Slpecizil Meeting of the Directors of te
Lower Caniada, Agriculitural Society tookz
place at their moons, in titis city, on Friday
the 2Gîhi of October ltst. Severai membiers
%vere preserit.

VTe President, John Yule, Esq., haiving
taken the chair, the Secretary subnmitted a
number of letters froin tite Roman Catholic
Clergy, in reply te the printcd eirruiar drsd
to thcem liely by order of the Dircctors nt the
last Quarterly Meeting. lis aimost every in-
stance their letters oflcr encouragement Io con-
tinue the Journal, as an excellent meeans of
promoting Agrictultural inprovement, and re-
cornmend agents in te parishes for obtatining
su:tbscribertz, and collecting subscriptione. The
Secretary also subr-nitted a li!st of the itames of
subscrihcrs %v'ho have not paid thetr sîîbscrip-
tions for litst vear and this, making a very con-
siderable am-ount of mtoney due for lte Jour-
nal. The Secretary wvas inistructed te use ail
possible diligence te colleet ibis money, antît
send,accounts te the several agents, of the sub-
sieriptions remaining dise in the parishes, thiat
they rnay be coliected wvithout delay.

The foliowing Resolutions wvere then pro-
pose(], anti unaniniousîy adopted, viz:

Resolvcd, 1.-That the Agricultural Society
of Lower Canada, observes, with gratif3'ing satis-
faction, the engeriiess with wvhich a gent niumber
of the clergy, of Lý,çver Canada, have given pub-
licity to the circular whiehi was addressed to

thein, by the Secetairy ofthe Society, on the 29tit
Sep)tesiiber Iiist, and tîtat it hopes to rcceive no
less favorable accounits fruits the other inenibers
of' the Clergy.

1&'solved, 2.tit is Society catnaI omit bo
express its ..ineere tltanks lu Ilis Lordsii the
Catholie Arclibisbiops of Quebc, for lthe circulas-
whichi lie addrcssed to his Clcrgy, requesting their
lu initerest theinsclves in sustaining titis So.:iety,
iii ils Itatriotie and phlilatnthropie work, and titis
Society entertains nuo doubt but that the Ciergy

bvl csodt the appleatl with titir accus-otncd

flesulvcd, 3.-Thant titis Socety does itot bc-
lieve titat il eu continue, at its own proper ex-
pense and cost, the publication of the Agrictil-
turai Journals, (French and Englishj unless, bc-
tween titis period and te i5th Dccenibcr itext,
il receives new lists of payîng subscribers, and
tite prompt paymnent of the suins niow duc, for
past and present subscriptions.

Zcsolvcd, 4.-That titis Society wvili htave ils
Iirst Animral Agricuitural Exhtibition, in the

ntit of Sepittbcr next, in tc niciglibourltood
of lthe City of' Quebec, and titat the place for
holding tite Exhibition sitail bc varied each year.

Resolved, 5.-That J. P. W. Johnston, M. A.,
Professor of Agriculturai Citemistry, rcsiding in
Durham, Engli d; and Doctor Vinicenzio, of the
Baroné Anirellé dav Rissano, in lthe kingdom of
the two SicilieQ, be nained TIonorary 3MInîibers of
the Agricultural Society of Lower Canada.

The Directors have come te te resolution
of ltaving a Cattie Showv, antd General Exiibi.
tion aI Quebec in September next, and il is- t
be hltoed thalt they wiil be sîtplported, to ena-
bie thiem te htave such an Exhibition as shaîl
be wvorthy of Lowver Canada, andi fully equai
te tîtose tuaIt have taken place in Upper
Canada.

The Secretary wvas instrueted te mrite te the
gentlemen elected as I-onorary £W1embjerî of
the Society, and acquaint thten of thc circumi-
stance.

VTe meeting then sa'parated.
IBy order,

WM. EVANS, Secretary, L. C. el. s.
Monîreal, Oct. 26th, 1849.
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